
הראשון עם ' כאשר רדף אחריהם פרעה אמנחותפ )סואץ" (בעל צפון"והגיעו לעיר ) פאיום(יצאו מארץ גושן     -   בני ישראל כשיצאו ממצרים
 ואכן למרבה" סוף-קריעת ים" המוצא היחידי היה -" סגר עליהם מדבר"אל מלכודת ללא מוצא  אז הדרימו אל חוף הים ונכנסו.  מרכבות600
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Some Major events on the “March of the Exodus” - by Days: 
A. Matzoth at the Evening of (“Exodus” 12- -18) [Day 14 of month 1] “Wednesday”.  
 
B. At that Night was “Thursday”: Moses took Joseph’s bones (“Exodus” 13- -19) from the small pyramid of Joseph at Lahun - on the 
northern side of the pyramid of “Pharaoh Khakheperre” - Senusret II. 
 
C. “Thursday at midnight”: The LORD smote all the firstborn in the land of Egypt. And at “Thursday morning” the Israelites were setting 
out on their voyage from [A center at “Faiyum”] “Succoth” (“Exodus” 13- -20)... And always camped by desert fountains... 
 
On Night 2: "Friday" - The voyage camped (“Exodus” 13- -20) at a fountain “Etham”. 
On “Friday morning”: The Exodus voyage was marching due northeast, in the direction of the “Sinai desert”. In front of a fortress called 
“Baal-zephon” (“Exodus” 14- -9) [Sues city] the 600 first-class chariots and other warriors of Pharaoh Amenhotep I waited and stopped 
the voyage, which changed direction to the western shore of the western gulf of the “Red Sea” [Sues Gulf]. Down at the southern foot of 
a mountain [G. Ataka], at a place named “Pi-Hahiroth” (“Exodus” 14- -9) meaning “The House of Obelisks”, the Israelites were trapped.  
 
It was at the middle of the night of Sabbath when The God of Israel divided the water of the Red Sea (“Exodus” 14- -21). One can believe 
it or not, but: the existence of the “State of Israel” is a strong evidence for such a true historical event that began with (“Genesis” 45- -7) 
Joseph’s mission... 
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The God of Israel He is the only God that exists. 

He told Moses His Name [5+4+3]=[I AM THAT I AM] (“Exodus” 3- -14).  

So “I AM” came to Egypt to put an end onto the resistance of Phraho.  

And “I AM” divided the water of the Red Sea. 

 

Please realize that if you delete this place… symbolically you accept the idea of the “Islamic 

Terror” to delete the state of Israel… 
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